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TIlE STATE CONVENTION.
ANTI-CLEVELAND DELEGATES SENT
TO THE NATIONAL CONVENTION.

Gov. Tillmataii a1d lii Atinlastratitip,u
Endorsad - th-11mtudm of limo Allance

Retvogialz 'l -A FallItoIport of tho Do-

11n6c" 01 til It .4tY.

COLUMhIA. S. U., MIay 18.-The
State Democratic C(nvention was called
to order today a little after twelve
o'clock by State Chairmau Irby. Ile
said the body had assembled iider the
provision of Art.:cle 4 f the Constitu-
tion of the Democratic pirty of SouL,h
Carolina, and he requested the secretary
to read that stetion. Upon this being,
done Col. lrlby ainnouwce<Ithat l)mina-
tions for imporary chairman weru in
order.

Col. Irby was imminated, but de-
clined and Col. W. J. Tal bert was then
elected temporary chairman, who was
escorted to the chair by a cotnmjitf,,, of
W,hree.

As oon ai the delegates caught sight
of the prominent, Allianceian being es-
corted to the rtisfAt.rm they began cheer-
ing and contimnue. it until Mr. Talbert,
began to speak. Ile said:
Gentlemen ot the Convention -Ac.

cept my heartielt thanks for the honor
und confidence you have thus bestowed
upon me. I will not worry you by4 making a speech, but I ask your heartyco-ope"ation, and will so discharge the
duties of temporary chairman that, youwtil not regret havini! bestowed this
haumble honor on in3 sell'. The nonina-
tion ol1 a temporary secretary is now in
order.

Mr. (. Duncan Bellinger, the secre-
tary of the State Democratic Executive
Committ,ee, was nominated for tempo.
rary secretary atad unanimously elected.
Mr. Irby moved tat a cominittee on

A credentials, one from each delegation,be ippointed by the Chair, contesting
delegations being exclided from repre-sentation on tile commit,tee.
Mr. John Gary Evans, of Aiken,moved that the roll of counties be called

and that the chairman of each deleza-
tion not contested, name the member
of his dvlegation who was desired to act
on the committee on credentials.
This was carried, and resulted in the

appointment of the following commit-
tee:
Abbeville-A. W. Jones.
Anderson-J. B. Watson.
Aiken-l. 11. Timmerman.
Barnwell- I1. A. Turner.
Beaufort-F. T. IIardee.
Berkeley-J. ). Morrison.
Charletou-J. II. Moore.
Chester-W. 0. uuy.
Chesterfield-W. D. Creight..4 Clarenution-Louis Appeldt.
Colleton-W. It. lleyward.
Darlington-11. C. Burn.
Edgelieldl-I. .U. Watson.
Florence-B. B. McWhite.
Georgetwn-(. NI. Ellis.
Greenville-11. 13. juist.Hampton-A. B. Morrison.lorry-T. P". Durham.
Kersiaw-j. v. Iloyl.Iancaster-J. 11. Harper.Laurens-J. L. M. Irby.LeXIngton-F. C. Caughman.Marionl-D. W. Mclaurin.
Marlboro-If. M. Stackhouse.Newberry-j. L, Keitt.
Oconee-J. B. Pickett.
Orangeburg-L. K. Sturkie.
Pickens--C. It. Carpenter.
Spartanburg--W. M. .Jones.
Sumter--J. E. DuP.re.
Union-C. C. ]lobo.
WiPmbr-ila Cooper.
York-J. S. Brice.
Mr. W. M. Jones, of Spartanburg,

protestedl against the appointment of a
committeeman from that county, on the
ground( that it, had beeni pubilicly stated1
that the Oceonee counity convt,iion hadl
refused to endorse th e D)emocrat,ic plat-
form and did endorse the Th'lird party.After some1 dliscusion ef Mr. Jlonets'
protest that, gentlemhan introdued( the

"'Whereas it has beent charged ini the
publbc prits that, tie count,y conven-
1,ion of Oeonce refused to pass a resolu-Lion p)ledklingh allegiance to the National
D)emocratic patrti; and whereas it is
alleged that they pa:lssed a resolution
endorsing the T[hirti nrt,y platform ; he

"Rtesoived, Thait it is the i-.use of
this convent,ion that nonie whlo p'rofess~J allegiance to aniy otheri party than the
Democracy have a right, to membershaipmn t,his convent-ion; tbat the committee
on credentials he instructed to investi-
gate this matter, take testimony and ie-
port, whet,her thIese charges ar~e wellloundled."
A short discuission ensued in relation

to delogates, after which recess for oehour wdts t,ben taken to await, the comfl-mittee's report,. One hour and t,bree-quarters later the convention reassemn.bled and the following roll of' delegates
was replorted:
Abbevile--J HI McCaila,'W C lienet, REC 11111, W 11 Mays, 8 IL Pressly, A WVJones, EA Mais, ,1 Fr Unrwile, .1 A Mar-

shall, J M Majors, J1 1 Blake, ,Jr., and B.
11 McGill.
Alken-John W D)unbar, WV N Mar-

chant, F EC buumes, ,Jes.sie 15rowni, 0 C
Jordan, J G Ev.is, Rt 11 Tlimmermaan, ,Jno
G Gaaton.
Anderson-J1 Befton Watson, Rt Elbert

Parker, G N C Bloleman, 1) K Norris,
Marshall B Gaines, William A Neal, .1 F
C.ox, David Hamilton Russell, .Josephi P
Douthit, Asbery B Latimer, Charles 1H
Bailey and .John EC Breazoafe.
Blarnwel-J B Hfunter, M A 'Turner, J1B Bates W A All WV H[ Du'.cani. C Ii

Free, W' EC Sadler, ii M Mlxson, EC L San-
ders, Rlobert liightower, N H Stanisell, J1
H1 Lancaster..
Beaufort-SSReed, J W Green, Thomas

Talblrd, Thomas Mart,in, N Brady, IH Q
Adams, W Hi Niven, R EC Jenkfns, W ii
Barnes and F Bi IHardee.
Berkeley-A T Plttman, EC R Marion, HI

EC Mensing, Rt H Sweeny. C II WIlson, J1D) Elkins, J A He, T M hlarvey, .Jro
RC Jeffords J B Morrisom, J M harm on,
W ( Whaley, Joseph S Hart and J M
Muirhead.
CTharleston-J Ancrum Simions, W St J

Jervey, HI L P Bolger, C Friafus C N
Wells. John P' Roebe, James M einious
and M ilarrls. A C Kaugbman, J JIBrit-|
ton, J HI Moore, W 1I Thrlomas, Clarence
CunnIngham, D$ Mi Therrell, T S Wilber,
Ea WRouse.Chester-Jste Ii Hardin, T J Cunning-

ham, IW 0 Guy, J II McDaniel, 8 M Mc
A Ifee, It G 1b, on, W N Gaston.
Chesterfield-) r lcKay, M F Jack.

son, 11 A Malloy, Peter, Blakeney, W 11
Clark, F l Welsh.
Clarendon-C Rt Velder. J 11 Timmons

A IV ' haies, W J Turbeville, Louis Ap
pelt, S N Nettles, D J Brabham.
Colleton-A C Sanders, Dr W A Kirby

Capt L A Harper, E J Llinehouse, M V
Coo >er, \V 11 Heyward, Dr A E Williams
Dr .) C Itch, Dr C Al Ilers, )r J M 1lifrs
I)arlington-L, A Moore, J I, Miller, .1

M Waddill. It U Burns, C ltlelnhart, J WV
Dubose, J IV Marr, . S I)ubose.
Edgeileld-l I Tillman, J M Gaines, WV

.1 Talbeort, IV II mmhnerman,j 11 Edwardls
Rt IV Watson, Z Crouch, G M Kinard. L
IV Reese, W 11 Yeldell, Ernest Gary and
.1 J Kirsey.
Fairlield-J IV Lyles, J M Galloway, It

Y Leninon, J B Turner, J S lbricb, 0 WIUihanan, T'l' Alitchell, R E Elkins.
Florence-Dr J 0 Byrd, S IR Chandler,L i li"ihamu, J S McCall, Il"'ABcWhite, R

INIeCown, J S AlcKeni, 1) P I lluiplh-
rey.
Georgetown-.James It Deyteiis, .Josiah

Doar, I .J I)onaldson, G L Ellis, S B tawls
IndW 'NIe)onald.
Greenville-B F Perry, J T Austin, B,

M Sliumn, i W Ilallidav, B F Neves, J
IV Gray. J M Cureton, P .) Verdln. J M
Wvhitmire, J It larrison, S IV Scruggs, 11
B luist.
1l11lpton-A M Youman, E 11 Wyman,IlB h itler, T G Murdaugli, .J V Morrison,K 5 Long.
Ilorry-,. P Durham, Joseph Todd, W J

Sessions, J M Stalvey, Jiohn B Williams
and L D Long.
Keishaw-W F Russell, T J Kirkland,Joel 1lngli, V A Boyd, J Watts, J C Ral-

ligs,.
ianeaster--T J Strait, J N Estridge, J

1 1Iarper, J C E lliott, V U Cliburn, M C
Gardlner,
Laurens-.) L M Irby, J 1) M Sliaw, It

C Watt., T B Crews, B E Knight, IV 1)
iyd, J Andy .Jones, .John G Watts.
Lexington-IC M Efird. J S Shuler, J 11

('ouIts, I J Ecibels, F C Caughnan, l' .1
Rqwe.

Ala) ion-D W MeLaurin, LB Rodgers,J P. Ftevenson. F 1) Jones,'Dr W A Oliver,J E Watson, T B Stackhouse.
Alarlboro-W I) Evans, It M Stack-

house, 1) S John, F P B Pegues, E w
Odom, W F Ken ney, 1) C Roper, J E
Green.
Newherry-)rS Pope, P 11 Koun, J L

Keitt, W E LIake, Thompson Connor, IV
1) llardy, J A bligh, S L Hughey.
Oconee-S Y Siribling, J S McElroy. N

IV McAuley, A P Crisp, J B Pickett, A
1eaW:Jen.
Orangoburg-J Win S'oks. J 11 elder,F It Walter, 11 I Brunson, IW 0 Tatum,

Dr 0 R Lowman, Dr L K Sturkie, IV C
Wolfe, IV G Sanford, .1 11 Claify, J 11
Dukes, .J 11 W Hlydrick.
Pickens-W T O'Dell, T C hobinson, C

IL Carpenter, Labin Mauldin, IV W F
Ilrice, W A Hamilton.
Rililand-W A Dent, IV J Cathcart, SIt Dent, ,1 S Bates, John C Haskell, R V

Shand, V T Martin, C A Douglas, John T1
Sloan, Jr., N G Gonzales.
Spartanburg-3J Wofford, J 13 Stepp,I11 Bown, ' J 0 Smith, J A Collins, P 13

Hall, J M Jackson, J A Carroll, J 1 Oli-
ver, G V Nicholls, A J Morgan, IV A
Aloan, G ILocky, 11 It Arnold.
Sumter-lt W Wilson, Dr II P Abbott,

.1 11 Wilson,.J T Truluck, J E DuPree, .1
T hayes, It M 'Pitts, ) E Keels. 11 11
Thomas, IV A James, Jr., FM Cooper, A
11 Evans.
Union-RWII'Iarris, .A Lvles, C B Bobo
W T .Jeter, S Wilburn, Joe Blanton, J it
Canton, .J 'r Moorhead. J C Otts.

illianis'turg-J D Daniels, W 11 Ken-
nely, J l Blckwell, J J M Graham, J 1
Pipkin, William Cooper, F C Willoughby,
1' B Chandler.
York-J S Brice, W 11 Edwards, 1 V

MArsha', J K Armstrong, V B Waters, J
E Whiteszdes, M M Tate, TS 1 Ward, WV
K Carroll, IV E Elder.
The lich!and contest was decided in

tavor of the anti-Tillman deleg.ites, and
the newly formed clubs in Columbin
were recognized. The report of thc
Committee on credentials was thciu
adopted.

After a little squabble among the del-
egate,s from Charlest,on about filling va
canes in their delegation, a permuanant
organization was eflectedi by the eec
Lion o1 the temporary oflicers, and th(
election ot Mr. ,J. WV. Bowden, whc
was not, a memb)er of' the convention,
assistant, secretary. On reassuming t,ht
chair, Col. T1albert spoke again as fol-
lows:
Gentlemen of the Convention-Agair

I am called upon t.o acknowledce m'
gratification in t,his honorable body ioi
their renewed expression of confidienc<
and res~pect, to mnysellf, and in the ad-
inistratjin of' the important and re-

spionsible~duties thuis imposed upon m<
by your judgmient, and aiction. I wouild
ask your iinlulgenace anid heart,y co-oper
at,ion, without, whlich it, is imp)hossible t,t
presidle over a debbth rative body. Ant
I woumld ask tha t youi spare meW t,ue inan3
parliamienitary shiots at, may heart, so a.
riot, to render me meuapalte ot dlecidhin
whet,ber' I staud on my head or heels.

Youi are to grapple todlay wit,h somt
of' the most, momentous aind important
(unestains that, have cycr agitat.ed thi
minds tf the people or' America, and]
ask Lha!. 3 ou characterize your dlelbera-
tins by soilenmn thought, wvisdom anfl
coimminl sense, so that, when our labort
are' (inded we many go home anud receivt
t,he "sell done'' ol our people.

A.,lordian of Aiken succeeded i
passinig a mlotiona that, there lie no corn
miittee on latform and resolutions and~
that, ill resolutionms he c'onsidei'ed on the
lio'r of the convention.

A!ir. DuiPre o1 Sumter moved that de.
bate be limited to live minutes. This
was lost, on ,Jordan 's mo!,io l aind a mo.0tion b) W., N. Marchaat o1 Aiken t.(make it ten mlinutes and only 0one speeeip)revailedl.
Mr. ILiarison of Greenville moved t(

econsider tihe mloti in in regardl to thedapposntmentI of a committee on plat-formi.
Col. Ilaskell seconded the mot,ion,sa,min tbat, whal,ever posit,ion SouthC:arohna takes in the I)emocratic p)art,t< (lay mulst, lhe dlone wit,h dlue debbera-

tion. It, is a physlcal impossibility to
consider propierly die resolutions as they
are rend from the chair. Thei.y should;
be examiiinedl and sift.ed by a committeeot r,ue fromn each delegat,ion s0 that
ever'y memiiber enni vote knowingly.

Mr. ,Jordaanimade a rousing speech
saying that the cauicus had cut and driedi
everything las8t night, and that there
was no use for the committ,ee to con-

sider any plattorm and resolut,ions, as
every one of' the .250 members of' t,he
caucus was ini honor bound to support

t,he resolutions adopted b.y the caucu'."Now we are asked to 1e', t,idt,y-five

men go out and do somenbing in opipo.

sit,iun to what, wat' done 1att, night. Jf
we are wrong, t,ben take adva4ntage of

it and make t,he best of it. I: any man

Whbi attendnd the cancand vot..d fo

the resolutions goes back on what he
did last night he ought to quit, and gohome. Mr. Jordan then proceeded to
lather Dr. Pope for his favoring the mo-
tiii. "I am surprised," said he, "at
my worthy friend from Newberry.Why, lie was one of' the bigglst men
last night in the caucus. [ Loud laugh-
ter. I We know what we are going to
d.. d1on1't we?"

Dr. Popc-Ycs.
Col. laskell arose to speak again and

M r. A. 11. Du1're conte-de d that lie had
exhausted his time. Col. iaskell said
hic, had si)oken only 1our aiinutes. There
were cries of "Go on, go on,'' and on
iotiun Col. Iraskell restmed his speech.
Ile thanked those who extended hiiii a
ri..ht that lie already had under the res-
olution.

Col. Ilaskell saidlhe was astounded to
hear Mr. Jordan's position. Does he
mean t i say that in a Denoci atic body,
in a meeting swoi a to protect the best
int, rests o ti State, that a majorityshall exclude a minority fromu the con-
sideration oi measures of' vital moientI
to the Statty Does he say that we shall
only have such consideration as we can
catch in the noise of the convention?
Then he .s not taking that fair and
manly attitude I have been accuitomed
to see hi take. In behalf of the minor-
ity I appeal to you to let us see that
platform on which we are expected to
staud, and not let us go out and say that
in the convention of the people 11some of
the Democrats who have known no
other 1,arty, and who have stood to that
party through weal and woe, have been
shut out from its consideration. We
want one member from each delegat,ion
who can come back and tell the others
what they are expected to vote for.
Mr. W. C. Benet, of Abbeville, said

he had the inusual pleasure of entirely
agreeing with the distinguished dele-
gate from Richland. le thought it emi-
nent.ly proper that a majority, a very
small part of which he was, should be
entirely fair to a minority. Bly the.very
terms of the caucus certain members of
the convention were excluded, and those
members had no opportunity to consider
the measures adopLed thereby. Tacre
should be a committee, with n,embersof
the minority thereon. When aJl are of
the same mind they don't think about,
both sides of the question.
The motion then prevailed and the

following were appointed on the com-
mittee.
Abbeville-W. C. Benet.
Aiken-O. E. Jordan.
Anderson-D. K. Norris.
Baruwell--W. 11. Duncan.
Beautort-Thos. Martin.
Berkeley-J. S. Ilart.
Charleston-W. St. J. Jervey.
Chester-T. G. Cunningham.
Chester field-D. B. McKay.
Clarendon-D. J. Brabham.
Colleton-M. I. Cooper.
Darlinston --J. S. DulBose.
Edgefield-W. 11. Timmerman.
Fairfield-J. S. Brice.
Fjorence-R. M. McCown.
Georgetown--J. II. Det, ens.
GrcenvillQ-J. W. Gray.
Ilampton-E. II. Wyman.
IIo:-ry-J. M. Stalvey.
Kershaw--J. V. Floyd.
Lancaster-T. J. Straight.
Laturemi-J. (1. Wat.ts.
Lexington- J. S. Shuler.
Marion-J. E. Jarnigan.
Marlboro--D. C. Roper.
Newberry--W. 1). Ilardy.
Oconec-S. G. Stribling.
Orang,eburg-W. 0. Tatum.
L'ickens-W. W. F. Brice.
ltichland-J. C. laskell.
Spartanburg--G. WV. Nichols.
Sumter--li.. WV. Wilson.
Ujnion--IL. Wt' Iarris.
W~illiamnsburg-T-'. C. WVilloughiby.
York--W. 11. Edwards.

I A mnotion to adjourn until the replort
ol this comnmittce was made was host, as
was also a motion to enter upon t,b elec-
tioni of dleleg.ates to Chicago. AMr.,.Ior-
(dan p)rotested on the ground that these
thirt.y,-live committeemen should be pres-
ent to vote thereon. Mlr. 1i. X. Ilill
t,urned the laugh on1 ir. .1lrd.mi by3showing his inconsistenc y, as lie hail
p)reviousl y declared thatt the caucus had
cut, out the work and there w as n othing
to dho but to approveY it. A pedrctiBabel of sounds drownul4 the speaking,
and Chairman T-dbert hammered awa
with his gavel for fifteeni seconds lit a
time without eff'ect,, lie was piersistent.,
however, and declired t,hat, thme conve -

t,ioni would suspend( until the noisie was
(1isconitinuied.
Mr. .Jordan took possession oif thie aisle

and said lie wanted to record his vote for
Ben Tillman, Irby, yoorself' (the chair),
and Stokes. lie moved that, Tillman be
nlominlatedh by acclamation. A few
Icheers greete(f this, but the mnotonl wias
(declared out of ordler, and aft.cr frittcr-
in)g awry haltf an hour in th.e dehghittul
pastime of doimig not.hing a1 motioni pre-vailed to take a recess until the commhlit-
tee reported.
The convention recon vCeed at 5:23.

Mr. Slighi moved that a committee be ap-
point,ed by the Chair to wait upon thei
committee on latoi mn and resolutions
and ascert,ain whenm it would t)e ready to
repiort. In complliance with this the
Chair appoimted Messrs. Sligh and Leu
to interrogate the oilier committee.
Mr. Latimer made a motion t hat Mr.

WV. 11. Thomas of Charleston be invitedi
to addl(ress the convention. This was
carriedh and Mr.. Thomas talked for five
minutes. being liberally ah)pplaudedl.At, the concluision of Mr. Thomas' re
marks, Mr. Sligh reported that the com-
mittee on platform and iresolutions
would not be ready to report, unt,il 7
o'clock. The convention then to:>k a
recuis until 8 o'clock,
At 8 o'clock Chairman Tialbert catlledlthe Convention to order, and called up)onthe committee on resolut,ions and plat-

form for its ret,ort.
Chairman Tlnhmerman, on behalf oh

the committee, report,ed favorably onithe resolution, introduced by Col. D). K.
Norris, which accepted the Ocala plat,-form in it.s entirty. The resolutions are
as follows:
We, the Democratic p)arty of' South

Carohna, in Converition assembled, re-
cognizing t,he depressedl condition of the
people, t,be reign of the plutocrat and
the unequal laws of the National Con-
giebi, hereby reaffirm our fait,h in Dezmo-
cratic simplicity. We pledge a new dur
aIg!ancA to the npirinile flret enncat

ed by the illustrious statesman who
founded our free institutions and esta-.bished the Democratic party to protect.tid preseeve them.
Then follows the Ocala platform on-

tire, word for word, its planks being as
ollows:

1. Abolition of national banks.
2. Establishment of sub-treasurles'for

lending money at 2 percent. interest onLarm products and real estate.
3. Increase of circulating medium to

iot less than $50 per cpaita.
4. The passage by Congress of laws

igainst dealing in futures.
5. Frce and unlimited coinae of si-

"Ve.
G. Laws prohibiting alien ownershipif land and the reclamation by the

Lxovernment of all lands now held byrailroaids and other corporatious in ex-
3ess of such as is actually used.
7. leniovel of existing heavy tariff

Lipon the necessities of life.
8. Gradual income tax.
9. Government supervision and con-

,rol of railroads.
10. Election of United States Sena-tors by direct vote of the people of the

State.
A plank is also inserted denouncing,he force bill.
Col. Norris moved the adoption of the

relort as read.
Air Simons, of Charleston, moved

Lhat the resolutions be adopted by see-
Lons.
A delegate from Oconee moved thatthe resolution be adopted as a whole.
Air. Simons: "In taking up the reso-

lutions seriatim I might hnve the privi-lege of expressing myself in favor ofsuch sections as I favored.''
Chairman Talbert then put the mo-

tion to adopt the report as a whole, and
[innotnced the motion as carried.

Air. N. G. Gonzales: "I call for adI1vision.''
Dr. Pope: " I raise a point of order

that the vote has been announced and adivition cannot now be called.'' Thepoint of order was sustained.
Air. U,-nzales: "I move that the

vote be reconD,:ered.'' Tabled.
Chairman Talbert said lie did not

iant to use any unfair methods, but
.he points of the gentleman from Rich-
and were not sound.
At this juncture Col. John C. Haskell

oined in the discussion and asked tomubmit a minority report from the com-
Uittee.
Chairman Talbert: "The minorityreport will be received. I do not wishto force any measure on the minority.Let every delegate feel that lie will re-

'eive justice,1
Col. laskell: "The resolutions

)uht to be considered seriatim, as I
for one, am in favor of certain parts of
the resolutions. . I suppose we can re-
consider the vote and consider t ie reso-
lutions serlatim."

Dr. Pope: ''Such a motion was putRfnd tabled.''
Col. Haskell: "I hardly suppose the

Conyention proposes to stille debate."1
Chairman Talbert: "I am sure theColive-ition wishes to give everyone

justice upon Air. Bonet's suggestion.The micority report was withheld until
Lhe Jull report of the committee had beenreceived."
The Chai' then called for the remain-

ng report of' the committee, which was
is follows:
That the Democrats ofSouth Carolina

ii Convention assembled, and represent.
ng as we :1o the voice and sentiment of
.he people of )ur State, declare:
First. That we are true and loyalDemocrats and endorse and will supporthle p)rmcip)les as enunciated by Thomas

Jelferson and1 reiteratedl by such states-
ien as ,Jlohn C. Calhoun and Andrew
Jaickson, and on these princip)les we1
plant ourselves and will remain.
Sc'oond. While we earnestly farvor

1md( demandj a redluction mi the onerous
Lairif utties and that the burden of such
aixationi b)e iixe(t upon the luxuries and
lot the niecessitics of life, and then only

rsulicient revenue be levied for t,he
'iainitenance of' our Government econo-
nlicailly administered, we hold( that a
naltter' of equal anid plaraniount import-

mee(' for the relief and Prosperity of' our
peoll is an increase of our currency,4

nol that our Government issuie its monei
lirect, to the people at a low rate of in-
ter'est anid upon)f such solvent security as

Wey can furnish.
T'hird. We~cOe with displeasure and

.pprehmensioni that the money changers
Wall street have invaded the sacred

kiemple of Democracy and that t,bey will

ary and1 force upioni our party a candiidate
:epresent4ng not t,he wishes andl well-be-
ng.of our people, b'ut, their own selfish
nterest. We assert that, Grover CJleve-land doesR not replresent the principles
>f D)emocracy as taught our foretathiers

md1( as we understand them.
Fourth. We t,herefore enter our sol-amni Protest against t.he nomination of

G;rover' Cleveland or any other candi-

late known or believed to be selected
in the interest 01 and at! he dlictat,ion of
Wall street; but, we demnanid as our
staind.ird-berier a man11 for thme p)eople
md wit,h the people, andit who will serve
Lle p)eople arnd not any class or fa':tion.

itith. We shall look upon the nomi-
:iation of Ex-l'resident Cleveland if'1

force.1 upon the party at, the Chicago
Uonvention mas a prosti tutioni of t.he
principles of Democracy, as a repudlia- I
Ain of the dlemandsl15 of the Farmers'
Alliance, which embody the true princi-
plcs oh D)emocracy, andl a surrender of I
the rights of the people to the financial
kings of the countr.y.
Sixth. We believe we voice t,he senti-

Iuenit of the large majority of tile white
voters of' Sonuth Carolina when we assert,
that, the nomination of any Wall street
andidate would1 create dissatisfaction inthe State Democracy.
fle committee then submitted the e

agate Gonzales:

liesolved, That we pledge the D)emoc- t
acy of South Carolinat to abide by and I

ictively support, t,he nomination of' the~
National D)emocratic party at the Clii.

sago Convention, and1 the platform upon
whmich such nominations shall be made.

T1hie committee niex;, rep)orted the fol-
owing resolutions favorably:tlResolved. i>, the D)ehLcrat,ic party in

Jon':ention assemlbled, Thlat it affords e
is great plea 'ure as a grateful people to

eturn thank. to our present State offi.-
era for the inise faithful.,nstand econ-e

>uic manner in which I hey have admin-
stered our State Government.
2. That in their cforts to equaizoaxation, whereby the curporations shall

jear proportionately with the Farimers
ind laboring classes the expenses o IlieGovernment, we pledge thei our hear-
.y co-operation.

3. That it has ever been the ctoi
)f our party to reward good and laith-
lul servants. In this spirit, we ask our
)re8ent State oillecrs to again stand lor
*e-clection and hereby pledge them our
3arnest and hearty supiport.
The following resolutions, subm it t(d.o the committee, were reported un-

7avorably:
Iesolved, That the integrity and sue-

,ess of the Democratic party in the
iouth are menaced by the rhird or
1'eople's party, and we condemn those
who are instrumental in spreading Its
nembership and advocating its vlat-Corm as enemies of the Deinocraticparty.
Resolved. That, to make the posit ion>f the South Carolina Democracy clear

md unmistakable, we denouice the St.
Louis platform, which is being used to
;upport the pretensions of the Third
Party in the South.
The minority report was then read is

rollows:
The undersigned, a minority of the

committee on platform and resolutions,dissent from the report of the commit.tee. First, because It is grossly unjust
to assail a distinguished citizen of the
United States upon charges utterly un
founded upon facts, and in words vio-
lative of propriety and utterly un
worthy of a Convention of tile State of
South Carolina. Second, because the
financial policy recommended is un-
sound, dishonest, and if adopted will
be ruinous to the interests of the entire
count ry. .JOHNx C. D1 AS,LW . Si,.1.J,:n I.:v,

GE(. V. Nicnotis.
Mr. Simons of Charleston imoved

the adoption of the minority report.Mr. Douglass of Richland was recog-nized by the chair. lie stood here al-
most alone, but lie would protestagainst the most outrageous resolu
Lions that had been offered in a South
Uarolina convention in a quarter of a
century. Are we going to adopt these
resolutions which set forth what is not
Lrue? Is it within the bounds of pro-priety that the Democrats of South
arolina in convention assembledshould insult Grover Cleveland? (alelegate here inquired whether a man

,ould come here and insult this conven.Lion. Ile was ruled out of order by the
"hair, who did not think that anyoneiad been insulted.)
Mr. Douglass declared his inability to

nsult the convention; he was here to
isk this body not to insult that man.
Ile is denounced as .the tool of WN all
treet, and as prostituting true Demo-
ratic principles-is there a man who
an rise in his seat and show that it is
true ? If they cannot, lie asked the
convention to rise in its manhood, re-
pudiate these resolutions and spewthem from their mouths. lie urgedthat Cleveland was no experiment;that he had won the only national
Democratic victory in thirty years, and
that he had been elected by the peopleamd not by Wall street. In his Jour
years' service no man can poinL aught
against his character, brain or abillity.His four years in oflice was an oasis in
i great political desert.
The speaker insisted that Clevelandtiad stood by the South, not. as a chain-

pion of the South, but as the championAf the whole country. From childhood
.o manhood Cleveland had Oeen an one.my of trusts and his Administration'iad been unanimously endorsed by hisparty in 1888. Ile warned the conven-
ion to mark his prophecy that if these'esolutions were adoptel the day would
:ome when they would regret it. tflhe
5 your nominee in Chicago are you go-
ng to stultify him and then go to the
polls and vote for himi? F"or the sake
)f propriety, for the sake of the party,
to not In the excess 01 power~take this
uctio n."
Mr. Terrell, of Chairlestoii, spo(keugainst Cleveland. Hie (lid niot stand( by

uim In '88 and was against him now,
Jut if nominated they should support
im to a man, le askei that, (lhv
'orliti/ this m<m/u who wasv (/<feat.'/n
he sameU p)llfjorm in 1ss.
Mr. F". C. Caughiman took possession

>f the floor. His conitortious~furniishied

ntense amusements for the xonivet,iion,.
llis point againist Mr. Cleveland was

he reitterating of the false charge
vhiich has been recently freely circu-
ated ini this State by his enemies, thlat
I1r. Cleveland had invited Fred D)oug-
as and his white wife to a select rec(ep-,ion at the White House.
Mr. Kirkland, of K{ershaw, an Alli-muceman was the next speaker. Tlhebharges aga ist Cleveland had been

idly answered by his endiorsemient by
he D)emocratic party of the union, in-
liuding the solid South, at St. Louis in
888. These resolutions were the most
inwise action any party ever took. It
vould have been a grand thing if South
Jarolna had united in the landlslide of~ndorsement of noble manhood.
Mr. Gary, of Edgelield, here demand-
d the previous questioni.
C:ol. Hiaskell gained1 the floor anid
poke In behalf of the minority repuort,.
confess, said he, thait I have, wit,h
he dheepest mortiticationi, seena a dhis-
>day made to-night where charges were
nade against a gentleman wit.h nooundlation. i have heard the ridicu-
ouis chiarges of Cleveland's hiiving in-
ited Fred D)ouglas to his house, andl
rom the lips of lis prlvate secretary,
)an Lamont, I have heard thait t hev
re ridiculously false. I am willing
o assume the responsibility for saying
o. Since his retirement into private
ife he has conducted himself with a
lignity that has commanded thie re-
pect of all. The gent.leman who uni.
lertook to-night to sustain charges
igainst Cleveland, when asked for his
roof, said lie was not giving a list to-tiglht. TI'hat was because he had none.
Cleveland did not please some Demo-

rats. lie made mistakes, but they
vere not, In the line of going into jobswhich paid him or which rewarded
hose connected with him, and lie
ever promoted frientis or punished
nemies. lie went out or ofice with
nore respect from his political enemies

han any man who sat in the P'residen-

lal chair during the last thirty yaars.

and from Maine to Texas he is beinig

ailed upon again. The signs or the

lines are that Cleveland will be noumi-

ated at Chicago. If he Is, and you
dopt these resolutions against him,
vhat are you going to do about it-
ou office-seekers i'm talking to; there
Ire a plenty nf YOU.-when you ha.

tenounicrd him as a prostitute of Wa
s1rcet? Aru you going to swalloi
your words?
W. 0.(uy, of Chester, spoke in favo

of tio anti-Cleveland resolutions.
Dr. SaUMps0n l'ope did likewise an

sai,i lie was i-ot the mian to carry th
partj to victory.

11. (1. Litr, of D-arlington, spok
against Clev, hmnd, alleging that hi
ji.ticial policy was crushing the fil
Ilueri, etc.
Editor .1. 11. Moore of the Charlesto

Sun, for t lie Neform delegation fror
Oharleston repudiated the denunciatio
of (%wveand- -tho ntrongest Democr-1
inl the country. The man whose mil
fortune was to be several years ahea
of(his p:irty. Iis delegation repudiatethe denunciatory ut. rances of one c
its neniiiers who had spoken, (Terrell
Mr. W. C. lienet declared that th

resolut ion d;d not denounce (Irovt
(levehind- it was the act ion feared i
the Chicago convention that was d!
liolinced. Tie gentlemen who si
tlined the minoirit.y report seemed t
ilin a Nip \'anWinkle sleep. Til
lilocrlacy owes lo debt to Clevelan

lie sqiiandered the fortunes of the Di
muocracy in 1881 and committed part
and political suicide. Something h
arisen since 181 that Cleveland do(
not seeim to realize- -te uprising (
the people. I[ ho could read the sigliof the to s he would see that lie
not the choice. (levelald ought t
think about the Alliance and the Fai
iers' Movement. It was so inuch th
worse for the inocratic party i
(eorgia had elect( d Cleveland delt
gates. 'Tie reasli these resolution
were adopted were to liluet the dang
ot the Third 'arty --warning the Ch
cago convention that if Cleveland w
elected t hure would be great danger c
a 1tird party in South Carolina. C
voice: Never.) If Mr Cleveland shoul
be elected the nen who framed the.
resolutions and vote for them will vol
for hil.
'The question I hen recurred on th

adoption of the iinority report. whic
was r-jected by a vote of 237 to 49.
At this juncture Mr. Edrnest. Car

moved that. further consideration c
the report he suspended pending tU
election ot delegates to Chicago. Cai
ried. Mr. .ordon nmininated Tillimni
Irby, Stokes and Talbert.
Mr. (. V. Nichols took the floor an

began to nominate another ticke
when some one moved that the nom
nations be closed.
The chairman recognized this, dei

pite the fact, that Mr. Nichols was sti
on the floor endeavoring t.o make non
iniatiolns. ''lhel motion was carried.

Col. llaskell protested that it W1
not right to close the ioilmnatiol
while a delegate was on the loor speal
ing.
The Chair-The convention is twel

ty one years old and can take care
itsell. It is responsible for what
does.

Col. Ilaskell then entered a prote
against, the arbitary action of the Cha
in rel usig to list.en to a n1om01iliatic
offered by a delegate.

Before Col. Ilaskell yielded the flo
the Chairman replied that lie appeak
to the conventio n and said file prote:
was in their hands.

Col. Ii:iskell--The Chair can't sto
me. I still hive the floor and inten
to keep it. I protest against the 11li
pant ans%wer of the Chairman to
member of the conlventioli, whose se
vant he is.

Ity O is tinlic lie excitemeit la
grown great. C:%1. Ilaskell was in th
aisiv, iear the speaker's stand, and
lightning-like colloquy was going o
het ween hun and the Chair, ieanwhil
thu dilferntl, syinpathizers crowde
a roundaitIal yelledl for theiri respectiv
sides. (Coh. Talb)ert lamined ils gavi
antd shioItedi 10 tile c!onlvenition that hi
alpealed to thetii. Col. II askell hl
t.he lloo r and said that fort.y Chiai rme
coilld in>t ove'rride himii. .Some on

iaiskell 1(old him lhe couldn't dioi
"Thle Cluir,'" said( he(, '"in v iolationi a
lawv, orderi a iii j usticte, lhas cut, oif nioni
iii.itions."

'lThe (Chiair -1 deniy it, I hiave done n
sii':h Ihinig.

Col. i askell- -I again respectfull
suthtit

'Ilhe C hai r --Thle delegate will tak
is seat.
Col . II askell -I have the Iloor.

have been rying to submiit, a p)aritimen tary not iton anti hav~e never los
in hoor'. I will 110nke1 the liuotion ii
ihave to stay h ere all niighit.
The Chalir-- Weli, inake it.
Col. II askell - desire to siuibmit

prot1est, aiginlst nom111infat ionIs bing ciu
oil' whiile the manir iniaking them wa
on11 ith lo r.

'Thle Chir - A moin wVas iniude ta
(:lose the- noioi:imtioiis and( I put thl

Colt). ltiaskell-- 'oueuiti N ichiols oIl.
'The Chi rlinani Thle gelntleiman ,uis

undi'erst co-l lie.
Col. I I askell \Veil, then, you iade:

miistake thait ought, to bie repairedl.

(Co.l.Tal bert at tnpletl tto siistair
hb iisel f by the cllonenion. AI r. li ene

saidl he hiad lnt doubt tie chiairmnal
woouId be sustaineitd. I f a iistake hat
been2f 1mole it wvas the Coilvenltion'i

Llose the nom1 iinations~be reconusidered
ThNi ~as carried.Mr. N Iihols then nlomiinated the fol
how inrg personis fo)r de legal es at large
John WN. WVoflordI, I-'. WN. Wagener, W
U. McGIowan, IL). S. I lendierson.

Th'le Chamirmnan- -Are you readiy fo:
the <luiestioni y Is 11 ichIand ready ? Ari
hiarleston aiid Spartaniburg readyMir. lieiiet, sull Vv'c : Ohl, phaw !)
Col. i l askell- Itichiland, Spartanburi

atd Chiarltstoni cani attend to their owi
m)liniess withiout any improper auggestionis from the Chair.
Thei vote was takeii andi the follow

nig delegates were declared elected:
State at large-Bi il Tillman, 31 L 1NIrby, .J Wmn Stokes, WN J Tolbert. Al.ernates--W I) lEvans, .John R Hlarri

on, D) J llrabhiam, H Y Abbott.
F irst districte-Tlheodlore D) Jervey'harleston; C M lElird, Lexington. Al,ernates-C C Tracy, Blake L~White.
Second distrIct-A MI You mansllamnpt.on; John Gary lEvans, AlkerAlternates-W 1I T1imnmermain, Johi

W D)unbar.

.T'hird district-D) I McCalla, Aubbirille; D) K NorrIs, Anderson. Alteiriates-A C Latimer, S 1'ope.Fourth dIstrict- Ii F Perry, Green

ville, RI W llarris, Union. Alter

nates-J T Osteen, A C Lyhes.
Fifth dlstrict-i' ,J Cunninghan

Chester, J1 W Floyd, Kershaw. Alter

nates--W N Elder T J Strait.
Sixth dintric,t-i B3 Tlnai, rCaren

don; E T' Stackhouse, Marion. Alter-
Y nates-.J M Waddill 1) W McLaurin.

Seventh district--If It Thomas, Sum.
r ter; Josiah Doar, Georgetown. Alter-

nates---W It fleyward, 1) P Pipkin.
I M. L. Donaldson, of Greenville, wase elected a member of the National Dem-
ocratic Executive Committee by ac-

e clanation.
s For the next two hours the conven-

tion resolved itself into a regular mob.
The confusion began wheni the Till-a manites imoved !he adoption of Jno.
UGary Ev-ns' resoltition endorsing then State Administration. Col. laskell.t made the point of order that the secre-

;. tary had gone off with the original ind his pocket and that it was not before
L the convention.

Some one offered a new resolution,
) and Col. ffiaskell made the 1oint of
Border that by resolution the ~cnven-

r tion had decided that all resolutions
must be submilted unread to the com-
mittee ol platform and resolutions.
A good many insisted that this reso-

0 lution had already been adopted, while
e other were equally as sure that onlythe Latimer and Norris resolutions had

been adopted. Finally a delegate of-
fered the following:
Resolved, That we view with pride

q and gratiication the Administration of
his Excellency Goviuor It. It. Tillman

s and the other State ollictr%, *Yd that
we heartily endorse them lor re.ivz,
tion.
0 Col. Ilaskell made the same point of
order as to there being no conuittee toe refer the resolutions to.

Cal. Caughman moved to suspend the
rules and adopt the resolution.4 Mr. Jno. tary Evans was in the chair
and lie ruled that as the committee had
been dismiss( d the convent ion could

' entertain the resolution.
i(oi.laskell appealed from the rulingand demianded that ayes and nays on

the appeal. The chairian said the con-e Vention had no rules and that the aYes
iand nays could not be called.
Mr. Jones, of Spartanburg, told the

e chaiman he was running rough-shodh over the minority.
'The water got too hot for Mr. Evans,

y and he yieldtd the chair to Col. Tal-4f bert.
e Col. II askell then spoke on the motion

to adopt the resolution. Ile had hoped
,that the majority would not force the
minority into any action where thered was any sting. I le asked for what was

, l'illman to Ie endorsed. (Cries of
. "everything.") lIe said that by the
Comptroller General's report furnished
yesterday it was seen that Jn the last
Itwelve months Tillman's management
.of the phosphate matters had caused a
loss of $150,00 to the State, and the

send is not yet.
S M r. ,ino. Uary Evans made a fierce at-

tack on Col. Hlaskell, substantially t0e
same as what he said at the recent ses-
sion of the Legislature, calling him a

f political a,ss in a lion's skin, saiH that
he posed as a patriot, who was a cor-
poration attorney while in the Legisla
ture. Col. laskell interrupted him
several times saying his assertions wereir not true and Air. Evans retorted thatSlie would prove them or slap his face.
Col. Ilaskel's reply was, "You d-l

)r little fool, what do mean?"
id Mr. Ev:-ns went oil to charge that
a Col. IlaskeAl's empty sleeve had often

shieided iiin froi datiger. [Voice:
pOhIt, no!"dCol. I laskell in replying said that lie,.did not knjowwichet.her to characterize

a Mr. Evans as an ass inl a )upPy's skin
or as a real puppy. Ile had beenl inl
hotter places than any of his name had
ever heard of and he never relied on his

e on arm. The statemnent was a mean
a and shabby one. 110 lost his arm whilea ayouth, but he was at Fort Sumter in
e 1801 and at Appomnattox in 18t'5. As

to the remark that some one, supposed-
Sly he, hadl been on Wall street assailing
'the credit of South Carolina, if applied
to himri it, was a forth lie. When men for
whom lhe had pitifuil contemipt were

Sguilty of such p)etty .snarlinrg at, him hepasdit by3.
*Ccl. Caughmian iirado a speecheulogizing G.~overnor T1illmnan, andfor a considerable time there was a

-pe3rfect Babel oh voices that percluidedanything like transacting lbusiness. Fi.
nally, about 2:-l5 o'clock this morning
the long fought for endorsement reso-
lurtion was rushed through wit.h shouts.

Th'ie Gonzales rosohiition, given above,
that was reported favorably, was then
passed with two amendments by
Messrs. Ib-net and Norris, as follows:"And we instrnet and p)ledge our'delegates etlectedl to said convention to
abide by thme ilomhnirMtionS of' said con-venition."

WVe pledge the 1)0 -nocracy of South
Carolina to abide by and actively supI-Spor't the nominees of the South Carolina
Septemiier Convention."
At :3 o'clock the conivenition ad-

Journued.
nlrave MI,,, Brunt.

V, I1.MNI'TON, May i.-A special to
-the Star from F"ayetteville says: "In-
iormnation was received here this morn-
ing of the killing of A lexandler (iil-
more, a notorious outlaw, in Bladen
Coumity, se veinteeni miles from this city.
ilimore entered the house of 1Bev.
William Brunt, a liaptist minister of

Ipr'oineceW, anid finding no oine at home
but Miss I runt, flourished lis pistol
and demanded that she prepare dinner
.
br him, which she did. After eating
heartily lie secured all the cooked meat
leit, and with an oath jumped out of

:then window. Miss lirunt seized a.double-barrelled shotgun and lired on
him, lodging thirteen buck shot ini his
body, the wound(s causing death in a
short time, Thhe brave woman was
soon surrounded by nioghbors and
friends who were attracted by the firingof the gun, and a large crowd of ex-
cited people witnessed the dying strug-

. gles of the outlaw. Gilmore was well
known here as a desperate character,.andi the affair has created much ex-
citement. Miss Brunt is the heroine
of the hour.

Given Up.
ST1. P'ETiEutsnURO(, May 17.-The

Casplan Sea steamer Alexander WVol-
:cont, whtich, it was reported from As-
trakhan yesterday, had undoubtedly
foundered, left a Pu.rsian port for Baku
toward the endl of March. No doubt
is now entertained but that she found-

Sered in the hurricane on the 29th of
-March. The Wmolcon did not carry a
-single fife boat, and her 250 passengers
are given up as lost. She was hampered

-with a heavy deck cargo and It is suip-
posed that .her cargo shifted, causing
her to capsize.
,Some men are so religious that theywill strike out for prayer meetingand leave their wives to carry In stove
wood to co ok for namnanu


